
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Connection with Unit Theme: To complement the small group study “God is…” these 
sermon outlines will use different Scripture passages from the small group study, so the 
pastor can reinforce the study from the pulpit. This is a series of lessons about the 
nature of God and the benefits He brings into the lives of His children. This sermon has 
to do with God’s ability to and desire to heal us. We must come to Him in humility and 
do what He says if we expect healing. 
Introduction: Your doctor gives you the same message every year. Every time you go 
to the pharmacy to pick up your prescriptions, you see the signs: “Get your flu shot 
today.” You remember what it was like the last time you got the flu. It wasn’t pretty. You 
definitely weren’t. About the only thing good about being sick was no one required 
anything from you. It was painful. And the visit to the doctor including the tests he ran 
were costly. If it had helped, it would have been worth it. But you waited too late to go, 
so the only thing he was able to do was to suggest you get rest and drink plenty of 
fluids. You had to ride it out until the virus was finished with you. Thankfully, it was just 
the flu.    
 There are some sicknesses whose diagnosis is much more severe. Letting them 
run their course doesn’t just keep you in bed for a week. It can kill you. Naaman had a 
sickness like that. He needed more than a doctor. He needed a Savior. His name is 
Jesus. 

1. You are sick. (2 Kings 5:1)  
 

Naaman was sick with a deadly sickness. It wasn’t his fault he was sick. He had 
contracted the disease from someone else. Anyone would say he didn’t deserve 
it. He was a good guy, as Syrians went. He was a loyal soldier and a loving 
husband. No one, not the king, not his wife, not his men, not even his servants 
wanted him to die. He was going to die anyway. 
 You’re sick too, but your sickness is spiritual. It’s sin. You inherited it from 
your parents just as they inherited it from theirs. I know. You don’t feel sick. You 
don’t look sick either. You look just as healthy as all the other people around you. 
That’s because they’re sick too. You can deny the sickness all you want. It’s 
there, and unless you do something about it, it will kill you. 

2. God can heal you. (2 Kings 5:2-8) 
 

A further evidence of Naaman’s character is he was humble enough to listen to 
his wife’s Jewish servant girl when she offered him a possible cure for his 
sickness. By that point in the story, Naaman had probably tried everything – 
every Syrian doctor, every herbal remedy, every rumor of a cure anyone had 
ever heard. He had no reason to think the prophet’s God could or would give him 
healing. Probably the only reason he went was his last hope was Israel’s God. 

 

3. You must be willing to follow God’s instructions. (2 Kings 5:9-14)  
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A. Healing requires humility. “I thought” 
Naaman had already evidenced his humility, but he had his limits. He had 
expected a royal welcome – the kind defeated foes give their masters to keep 
them happy. It didn’t materialize. He went to the prophet. He knew the way 
prophets worked. One of them had put on a grand but impotent show back 
home. So when this prophet didn’t bother to give him the respect he deserved 
but told him to go and wash in contaminated water, he stormed off in a rage. 
There were some lines he was not willing to cross. It didn’t make any sense to 
him. He could think of many solutions that were more logical. He’d already 
tried all of them. None had worked. 
 Does that sound familiar? You’ve tried all the solutions others have 
suggested for your deepest needs. Some of them have been costly and 
elaborate. None of them have worked. God’s way isn’t logical. It might make 
others laugh at you. It might also cure you. Are you willing to humble 
yourself? 

B. Healing requires faith. “So he went and dipped” 
Thankfully, Naaman had people around him who were willing to risk his wrath 
to get him to consider the wisdom of accepting a foolish remedy to his 
problem. He had tried the hard solutions. Those solutions had required much 
from him, and he was still sick. All that this one required was for him to set 
aside his pride and believe the words of God spoken through the prophet’s 
messenger.   
  That’s what I’m asking you to do right now. I want you to believe the Word 
of God coming out of my mouth. Elijah wasn’t saying the Jordan River could 
cure Naaman. It has no magical healing powers. But what could cure 
Naaman of his disease and you of yours is faith in the promises and power of 
God.  

C. Healing requires persistence. “seven times”   
Naaman completely and obediently washed in the water. That’s the relevance 
of the seven times. God told him to dip seven times, and he did. He didn’t try 
it God’s way; he did it God’s way. Faith always leads to obedience. If it 
doesn’t, it’s a dead faith. 
 Many people say, “I tried it God’s way, and it didn’t work.” God’s way isn’t 
something you can take on a test drive like you would a new car you’re 
considering purchasing or a new medicine to evaluate its effectiveness. Think 
of it more as a transplant. It’s your only option, and it requires full 
commitment, not experimentation. But it can make you into a new person. 

4. God’s healing will make you into a new person. (2 Kings 5:15-19)  
 
Not only did Naaman’s skin change, but so did his character. His humility grew 
as did his gratefulness and his generosity. Notice though the passage says his 
skin was “clean,” like a “little child” not that he was perfect (v. 14). He had a 
chance to start all over again, but he would still have to grow. He didn’t 
understand everything immediately. He localized the God who healed him to 
Israel and wanted to take back Israel’s dirt so he could keep God with him. He 
understood enough though to recognize Israel’s God as the only one. He had 
much to learn, but he had a good starting place.  
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 The Bible says when you come to God, He makes you into a new person. 
The old has gone, and the new has come (2 Cor. 5:17). He takes away your old 
hard heart and gives you a new soft one that will respond to His promptings 
(Ezek. 11:19). God healed you. He will continue to be gracious to you and forgive 
you when you fail. It’s up to you now, with His enablement, to live in obedience to 
Him so that you can be healthy and continue to grow. 

Conclusion: Naaman’s family did not know if they would ever see him again. Imagine 
their reaction when they saw him and realized he wasn’t sick anymore! When he left, he 
was sick and desperate for a cure. He came home new and healed. He came home a 
worshipper of Jehovah. Nothing was ever the same. 
  Do you want to be new? Jesus can heal you. Naaman washed in the water; you 
must wash in the blood. Healing requires you to admit you’re sick and exercise faith in 
Jesus’ method of healing. Then you will be able to go home to your family as a new, 
healed, growing person. Isn’t that worth humbling yourself before God? 
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